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Nudity In Art Is Often More Conspicuous Than Art In Nudity.
FOR SALE WOOD FOR RENT LEGALSAUTOMOBILES Business OpportunitiesCapital&Iournal have been along Snase river In Ore-

gon. The Oregon commission was On The Air
. rsintT1 P m "X, features, or-

chestra;enr club:
KOW.
KXU prr.T..t".ta ?, KHX. (arm na.he

WklfualS"'
v!il".rl.p.m -K- KX- "cords: KO.
"xHaVk! 2ua mUMK "Vmuk- -'

t p.m. Kkx. record.: SOW, network; KXL, talk, mualc.

o" contest, request program
KOO. network; KXL. children's
Lmblef rram; 0fn

7 p m kkx. KOO. net.
work; KOW. network, orchestra;
orehest?" Program; JLNX.

8 to s pm. KOW, dance band,akit. network; KXL, progtam; ita--
footlights, ski
to 10 p.m. KEX. records, skit.

Concert; KOW, orchestra; KXU
program; KFI. silent, concert or-
chestra; Koo, piano, orchestra:

orchestra, fights.
10 to 11 p.m. KEX. classical

concert, orchestra; KOW, akit.
sponsored. Hoot Owls; KXL. pro-
gram, orchestra: KGO, players, or-
chestra; KNX. fights, orchestra.

1., to 12 pm. KEX, orchestra;KOW. Hoot Owls; KXL. orchestra,
novelty program: KFI. news: KGO.
KNX, dance orchestras,

RATI 111) IT
13 to I p.m. KKX, features, or-

chestra; KOW, Pied Piper, organ;
KXL, request program, concert.

1 to 2 pm KEX. farm flashes,
records; KOW. network; KXU talk,music.

2 to 3 p.m. KEX records; KG--
market reports, music; KXL.

talk, music.
3 to 4 v.m. KEX. records; KG--

music; KXL, talk, music, slo-
gan contest.

4 to 5 p.m. KEX. records; KG--

network; KXL, slogan contest.
6 to 6 p.m. KEX, records, radio

bulletin; KQW, spotlight, network;
KXL. slogan contest, program.

6 to 7 p.m. KEX. radio bulle-
tin, atudlo; KOW. KFI, KOO, net-
work; KXL, children's hour, pro-
gram; KPO, salon orchestra.

7 to 8 p.m. KOW, KFI. KOO,
network; KXL. orchestra, program;
KPO, orchestra.

8 to 9 p m, KEX records: KCI--

brevities, akit, vocal and In-
strumental music; KXL. program;
KFL network; KOO, network, or-
chestra: KPO, serenaders, with I.

9 to 10 p.m. KEX, skit, rec-
ords; KQW. KFL network: KXU

ram; KOO. lyrics, network;frog skit, sponsored.
10 to 11 p.m. KKX. records, or-

chestra; KOW. akit, HI Jinks; KX--

program, orchestra; KFL neti
work: KGO, sports, talk; KPO, or-
chestra.

11 to 12 p.m. KEX, orchestra,
chestra. Gloom Chasers; KFL

KOW, Hi Jinks; KXL,
KGO. KP. orchestra.

BIRTHS, DEATHS,
MARRIAGES

DEATHS
Sauder Died January 14, Lillian

May Suudcr. 60 bt the home of her
daughiyr, Clemma Praaler In

Survived by four sisters,
Mrs, ,Amos Vau&v Salem; Mrs, Ella
Cutler, Dallas; Mrs. Fred Bcardmore
and Mrs. H. T. Mann. She also leaves
a brother, L, H. Lewis, Lyons. Funeral
services Friday at 2 o'clock Irani the
Clough-Tayl- chapel.

Downing In this city Jan. 17, A-
lbert H. Downing, C5. Survived by a
diughrer, Mrs. Lucy Bmckett, Fdda,
Viasiiliufton. Announcement of fun- -

SECOND growth fir. Quick delivery.
K)4iw. rnvam or daltu.

eeio
old fir 47 35 Ph. ee.lfl

ArtH WOOD for sale. Ph. 1UF13. eel7
DKY old fir. fir. ashand oak. Cord measure. C. U.

038 Highland avenue. Phone
iaftQ- eeao
WOOU SAWINU. PHONE 1C35R OK
873.
WOOD SAWING, 1131. Ed
aproea. ee334
PARTI. V lirir mi,ssi Id I.. ....a.
nuu wood 14; llr 48.75. Phone 256w'.

eesfi
WOOD SAWINU. PUone HU5R or B73

1ft. IN nr n vm ? an ....
i6F32. 4 Corners garage. eel 8
WOOD 8AWINO. ColweU and Up
Crack en. Phone 1819. eelB
ALL KINDS dry wood. Call 72P3. M
D. Mayfleld. ee35

OLD FIR 47.00 cord. Phone
32F12. ee44
FOR DRY wood or Coal Phone 030
Larmer Transfer Co. ee

slab and Inside wood mixed
45 50 cord delivered, from car.
partly dry good wood 46

Phone 813. 34 S. 12th St. ec
SHED DRV WOOD ft COAL, SALEM
FUEL CO. Phone 13. '.52 Tra le SL
FIRST class dry old fir slab, second
growth and old fir cord wood. Screen-
ed ho fuel. Prompt delivery. Phone
1543. Fred E. WelU, Inc. 260 S. Church
St. ee

FOR SALE POULTRY
BABY CHICKS, Hanson and Holly-
wood strains. Matings sired by pedi-
greed males, 414 hundred; 4135 thous-
and. You are invited to inspect my
flock. Custom hatching 3c. Ruby L.
Woodward, Rt. 9, box &)B. Phone
44F31. 138- -

HANSON'S high grade White Leghorn
chicks. Our stock is from Hammi's
highest producers. 300, 329 eggs; 414
per 100. Kucn.l HitUlde Poultry Farm.
Sllverlon, Ore. 136

CUSTOM Hatching, special price on
January and February sett inns, 3c per
egg. Order space now. Baby chicks
every week, banning Jan. 27. Phone
133F2. Lee's Hatchery. f

GEHIUNOS healthy chicks. Pure
Hanson or Tancred strain. Hens se-

lected for size. viKor, heavy etig pro-
duction. Ckls. from dams 0 egg
record. Free circulars. Order early. Al-
so custom hatching. GeUrlng Breed-
ing Farm. Silveiton. Ore. f29

POULTRY wanted, handle any
nt any time. Salem Poultry

Co. 399 3. High St. Phone 2490; night
28 ISM. 120

HELP WANTED

FACTORY REPRESENTA-

TIVE WANTED

A MAN WITH A CLEAN
BUSINESS RECORD

And Preferably some sellinqr
experience la wanted to act
as exclusive representative
In Marlon and surrounding
counties.

HE WILL SELL

To Accessory Dealers and
garages, an unusually strong
line of automobile staples
for cars. Payment on a
weekly commission basis. No

drawing account. He will
have tne backlntr of one of
the strongest manufacturers
In the United State., also
the support of special ad-

vertising and dealer
service.

This Is a Bona Fide Oppor-
tunity for a salesman to es-

tablish hlmaU In a profit-
able permanent position. No
investment required, but
applicant must have auto-
mobile and enough money
to pay his expenses for two
inoa.hs' Introductory period.

Interviews will be arranged.
Write full information and
telephone number to box
358 Care Capital Journal.

glC

SITU ATiONS WANTED
WANT3D to assist with housework or
euro lo.- children. Can give references.
Call 3418. nl&

WANTED. l.ourwork.Ph.1251J. M8

Miscellaneous WANTED
tihAllE 2 nice office rooms or rent 1

t,r still tin It iill I JUUlllsM.

WILL buy a few smr.U first mortgages
if vell secured. Inquire 515 N. Sm;
WANTED, listings on houses, lots, ac-

reage and farms. Kelly Realty Co., 191

.!. i:mm:h St. 139"

V'aNTEtJ private loan of 42000 on
Salem business property. Box 301
C a pi Ul ounial.

, ANTED, inmily washings at 1045
Xi'niiisnn cti'CCt. 115

WANTED Timber land for cord wood

Owners. Bri 359 Capital Journal.

FOR KENT
boVi.'iJvi unlurnisncd or furn-
ished heated apt. Electric
ranee and relrigerai.ion, raaio. fbone
3Tfrt .V. Ji
5 HOOM. modera house. Phone 8707.

- .r. in HriV
licu'-s-. tot and cold water, all for 4Io
per tfuit n. mm
Maxim bt. i2
- . r nt Hf-- L HtrlltJI.J tJJM iuiui..utu -- - -

.Ttfi. ..la. lu-- Lesne.

NICE home to responsible pary. 1265

i'TATE APT5. 1320 State. Desirable
corner cpi.

ins. Hit water heat, refrigeration.
,:ifW p.iouc. u. -- -- -

MRiH.1 Js
vim en7 N. Capitol. J'
.1 I.VUM lUllllWCU MWw, -
1nn J'8

NICE furulahed first floor apartment
HeaL bain. 5U0 Union. Jl"
SMALL furnished apt. Private
bath. 4li. 0 Uu.on.
MOLE UN boute. apu rooais. fnor.p

J38

LOVELY 3 or 4 room furnished apart- -
. rtr nnrch at

35U NortU Liberty. Phon4 IKHi iff
rupee won appomimeni.

G ENTLfiMErf : excellent room and
k,, 1. n.iHit Knma hitirences.

APT. Plvne 487 or 3173W. Emma
Mnrphy B.own. i
FOR KKNT. down stairs furnished
apurtmcnt. Cloaa in. Phone 1KUJ. i

FOR RKNT. Kleeplng room tor ceo
tinfffn, VH Orefon Blcit V

P1AN03. Phonograpivs and sewing
m.rhmM fnr Milt. U L. SUIf FMIH.

TIIIcKg garages for renL down townsection. Phone 1834J.
10 ROOM nartlv fnmkh i -
S. lh8L Phone1005. '

jis
NjCJEcottage. 008 N. Cottage. J15
SLEEPING room, breakfast, blockfrom bus. Phone 1205 W. 115

i-
f- $9 '""lhed apt. Main floor

i5J'lek 1 iWu J"oae 1 06a jis
APARTMENTS 642 North Liberty. J17

. LOST AND FOUND
LOfeT on Salem-Dalla- s road. WedWlsn Shepherd do, black with tanon head,, feet. Had collar when lost.
Answers to name Bud. Phone M D
McCalhster. 7iM Saletn or write W I
Pooler. 1518 Chemeketa, St. Salem.
Rewjrd. 17

MISCELLANEOUS
HAVE your sewing machine cleanedand repaired by experts. Work guar-anteed. Singer Co. 531 Court St. Phoue
441- m36
INVALIDS cared lor Couvalesccnvsnd rrat hrime Ashland Ore nil9U-W- )
J. A. SNEED well driller, 915 If. 18th.Phone 40J. m34

REAL ESTATE
ALL l!ODE!tN HOUSE

43650. 5 rooms and sleeping porchpavement paid, on State St. Terms.
$3o00. 4 rooms on North Church St.

Beautiful lawn & shrubb3ry. Terms.
5 room English type, corner lo-

cation, south 4400 cash, bal-
ance terms.

8e OEISER with
ANDERSON 61 RUPERT

10'J South High St. n!5"
EXCHANGE

5 acres in walnuts pnd cherries.
house. Two miles from state

house. Want good six room home.
14 tj ACHES with 5 acres in fruit and
nuts. Lund all In cult. home,two miles east of city. Want goodhome up to 40O0.
LOVELY two acre chicken raneh with
chicken house, for 400 chickens. New

plastered home, paved high
way noitn. want nome in tiaiem.
iu AtKKo, witn new modern
home. Furnace, fireplace, lights, wa-
ter and baih. paved highway. 4 miles
out. Want home In Salem.
LISTON Zi ROBERTS, Masonic bldg.

TAKE NOTICE
Property owners of small tracts with
or without bldgs., wlbhlng to sell or
trade s?e iouis uecntel. ueo. Tlioma-so- n

or Mrs. Clarke. We have some
with the cash, ovhers that want to
trade. Our ofilcs is at 341 State St.,
Room 4. n'

NINETEEN ACRE BARGAIN
4 1600 buys this fine tract of land

located on the
highway about 11 ml lea

from Salem, all In cultivation,
school on one corner, 4500
down, balance to suit at 6
Int.- SEE LS TODAY

ONE ACRE CLOSE IN
41500. Thiee room house, well,

good land all In cultivation,
only 450 down, balance 420 per
month. IMMEDIATE POSSES-
SION.

FIVE ACRE HOME
42750. Five room house, well, ga-

rage and chicken house, good
land, located south near Pa-
cific liinhwiiy on good gravel
road. QjOO down, bal. month-
ly.

12 ACRE HOME FOR EXCHANGE
43oOO. Good suburban home with

seven room plastered house, all
in bearing fruit. A MONEY
MAKER. Electricity- and near
paved road, clear of encum-
brance, owner will take a good
dwelling in Salem cs part pay-
ment,

REAL ESTATE end
FIRE INSURANCE

W. H. GRABENHORST & CO.
Realtors

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515 nl5

ALMOST new 5 room home. Breakfast
nook, full basement, fireplace, fur
nace, garage, unfinished attic, mod-
ern in all respects.

acres in west Salem, on .travel
drive. Pour room house, almost new.
good black soli. In fruit trees, some
berries, good water.
have customer ior nomc on or near
18th and Center strets, not too far
from capitr.l. What have you to offer?

KIL'H L,.
219 N. High St. Phone 865 n

FOR SALS: Good house, taken on
mtg. Well located at a bargain.
FINE LOT that must be sold on ac
count of debt, on pavement.
GOOD bouses to trade for farms, call
and see us.
ALSO, we write all kinds of insurance.

SQUARE DEAL REALTY CO.
202 U. S. Bank. n

BEAUTIFUL lot 150x150. Fairmount,
for quick sale. 41350. Cash 6500 and
remainder easv terms.

house in two apartments, fur
nace, 2 garages, on creek, beautiful
tree.. AflBOO. V,.SV terms.
Suburban home 5 rooms, furnace, ga
rage, one acre, line view, new nouae,
83750. Terms.

WINNIE PETTYJOHN. Realtor
175 sr nigh at. n

REAL BARGAINS
80 A. pestuie land and good sedan
clear of inc. for residence.

acre tract on Pacific highway, c:ose
in. fair set bldgs. Fruit. 62000, very
easy terms.
00 A. dairy iarm near wwn, gooa
bidtrs, 47000 clear, easy terms or take
residence.
Good nnd
bungalows for rent.

PERRINE & MARSTEHS
212 Gray RldK.

EXCHANGE Real Estate
5 ROOM modern houss in Silverton
on nice lot. price 43503. Bonu-- i loan
of around 42000 ngainst It. Exchange
ror r.n thing owner can use.
Rooming house at Burley. Idaho.
Price 44500. All clear. Exchange for
acreage and ar.su mc.
5 room modern nnise in jortiana
Fine location. Price 65000. 4J 700
mortgage payable 430 a month.

for Salem.
15 ecrea all In cultlratlon. with large
house. City wpter. elec. llgliu at city
limits of Forrest Grove. Price 610.000.
Exchange for good home in Salem
same value or more.
300 r.cres near Tillamook. 175 acres
under the Plow, with good Improve
ments. Reduced to 430.000. E." change
for Salem property.
120 acres, all stocked and equipped.
close t3 Eugene. Price 4.0.000.

for smaller acreage.
160 acres In British Columbia. Price
2000. Exchange for small house In

Salem.
8 M EART.E, Realtor

224 N. High St. Phone 2242. nnlG

AUTOMOBILES
Pettyjohn's clearance sale

goes merrily on.
1P78 ffftsh Advance sedan 4850
1MB Nash Special coupe 750
lBifl Nash Standard coach ..... 050
1926 Nash light six sedan 450
1926 Nash Advanced sedan .... 650
1028 Oakland coupe 475
1023 iLickenbacker brouaham ... 671S

1925 Hudson coach 175
1924 Hudson coach 350
1926 Overland coach 305
1925 Star coupe 105
1925 Star roadhteT 125
Studebaker roadster 126
mmi in and look these cars over
we are sure to please you. We alw
have ft full line' o International

Jw'pETTYJOHrt CO. Phone 1266

POR RALE "24 Stude. light s.x coupe,
overhauled, new paint, 6200. Phone

NOfltE
Notice Is hereby a.ren that I have

Impounded the loliowing desenbeu
aogs iu compuauce witn Ordinance
wj. 1404, one black and white
pointer, lemale dog. one bobtaued
collie, male dog. One fox terrier, male
dog. One for terrier, female dog. One
leuiale bull dog. Tne above described
uogs wilt be knied ii nut redeemed by
owners on or bet ore January 16, 1930,
as provtaed In said ordinance.

W, li. iiOW. btreet couunissloner.
DaUd jauuarv 14. 1930.

j an. i, is, id, ii, io
3 NOTICE OF HALK OF

RfcAL FttOPk.Klk' ON CECtTION
By Tirtue of an Kxecuuon issued

out of the Circuit Court of the btale
oi Oregon for tne county of ftauU- -
noman on tne auui nay oi ueoemoer.
lust! in favor ul uar brand Lervick
construction Co., Inc, a corporation.
piaiuun sua against u. r. oeia ana
al. f. nawkius. uelendanta for tne sum
of 42tf.O00.uu witn interest at 7 per
annum Irom toe l (tn day oi Au
gust, 1925; and the further sum of
v. 1500.00 u. b. Gold Coin, with inter-
est at the rate of 6 per cent, per an
num, nam me ijui any oi noreniDer,
lyittf and tne lurtner sum of 41&.000.00
wito interest at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, from the 17th day of Au
gust, and the further sum of

i.too.rj with interest at the rate of
0 per cent per annum from the 13tb
day of November, W29. and the fur- -
met sum oi a.ou, caaia. ana accru-
ing coats. 1 have levied upon and will
seil at Public Auction, on Saturday.
the aatn nay oi January, ivju at iu
o'clock ajn. at the Court House door
in Marlon County and 8tate of Ore-
gon, all the rignt, title and Interest
wnicn tne said u. r. aeia ana k. r.
Hawkins, defendants had on or after
the 4th day of October. 1928. date
property was levied upon. In or to the
louuyring ueacrioea premises, wwu:

ill oi tne East nan oi tne u. r.
Cook Donation Land Claim number
sixty-thr- and Notification number
one tnousana eignt nunarea ana
twenty-fiv- e (1825) In Township Eight
(8l south. Range r?u 4 West of
the Willamette Meridian, lying and
being on tne East side oi tne Willam-
ette River, aud containing one nun
dred and fifty-fo- and (154,
nilt acres, more or less.

Also the West Half the North-
west Quarter of Section Twenty seven
and LoU Six (6) aud Seven (71 of
Section Twenty-eigh- t. Township Eight
South, Range Four (4) West of the
Willamette Meridian and containing
one hundred and tnirty-nin- e ana ui
loo Hcres. mora or less.

Also all of the Weal cr Wife's part
of the Donation Land Claim of
Charles P. Cook and wife which It'
on the East elde of the Willamette
River, and designated aa ciatm nutu-
her e l63t Notification num-
brv one thousand eight hundred and
twenty-liv- e Kioiat in sections twenty
20, twenty-on- e 4211, twenty-tw- o

(22), in Township Eight 46) South,
Range four (4) West oi tne Willam-
ette Meridian, containing 39.50 acres.

Also all accretion to all of said

Have and ecent a tract of land In'
eluded in the above description and

es follows:
Beginning at the southeast corner

of the Charles P Cook and wife's D.
L C. No. 63. Not. 1825 in Township
8 South of Range 4, West of the W.
M. In Marion County, State of Ore- -
.mn Tiinntncr tYirnfB Wrst .21 Ch&lns
rin ins Section line between 8ectlona
22 and 27 to the quarter section cor-

ner; thence North 83.75 chains to the
rkfht. iuii in-- oi tne wniameno nini,
thence East 8 chains along the right
bank of said river; tnence noun, o

ririiB otnntr (ilf rlcfht bank of said
river: thence Boutn cnaina ain
said bank of said river; thence East
5 chains along me rigni. dkuk oi mu
river; thenco South 26.75 chains to
the place of beginning, containing
63 37 acres, more or less, all situated
in Marion County, State of Oregon.

Also beginning at a point im mc
south line of the Donation Lana
Claim of John Ford and wife thirty
and (30.4K chains North
ine (89 degrees West from the
mrwt ami tierlv Southeast corner ol
said claim in Townships Six (6) and
Seven 7l Soutn. Range inrce wi.
West of the Willamette Meridian.
Marion County, Oregon; thence North
twelve (12) minutes. West thirty-seve- n

and 0 37.84) chains; thence
North 88 degrees 53 minutes. West
fifteen and (15.23) chains;
thence South eignteen iie mimuw,
West thirty-seve- n and

chains to the South line on the
John Ford Claim; thence South 89

degrees. East fifteen and (15.-3-

chains to the place of beginning.
The initial point of the survey la

marked bv a section of galvanlaed Iron
pipe 2 inches in diameter oy ao incnw
ir ,r ut a inrhM hriLit the surface
of the ground and being thirty and

( 30.411 Cnains norm n nmre
tvt frnm the moat aoutherlV South
east corner of the Donation Land
Claim of John Ford and wife .

Terms of Sale, Cash, unless bid In
by plaintiff.

Dated at Salem. Oregon, this 24tb
day of December, ltm.

Rherlff of Marlon County, Oregon
By W. Richardson, deputy.

MITIIK
Notice fs hereby clven that the

m.rtlnff of the
Tho.. Kav Woolen Mill Co. will be
held M uieir ouic. o.ic.u,
Jan. 21, 1830 at 9 :30 a.m.

K. H. FU;KKN. pecreiarr.

can secretary of state, and head of
the delegation.

He told the British and foreign
Journalists who crowded around
htm: This is not the time to go
Into a long dUwuifitlon on the sub-

lect of the conference except to
say we had a very comfortable voy
age.

We are coming full of high hopcr,
and with an earnest endeavor to
try to make the conference a sue
ces. We delegates feel that we
share the feeling of all our country-
men in saying we are most happy
that His Majesty the King nas re-

covered sufficiently from his 111

ness to be able to honor us by
coming to the opening session oi
the congress and addressing us
there."

Colonel SUmson and his conferers,
Ambassador Morrow, Charles Fran-
cis Adams, secretary of the navy.
and Senator! Reed and Ramtruon
all appeared well and to have suf-

fered no 111 cfects from the rou?h
final da7 they spent aboard ship.
their progress delayed by an east-er-

Atlantic storm.
Colonel Stimson declined to dto

cuss matters which may arise at
the conference. He said he hoped
they would have big fires at 8t
James' palace, where the conference
sessions will be held. The puace, in
cidentally. Is notorious tor Ita poor
heating arrangements.

REFUSE ORDER FOR

SNAKE RIVER LINE

(Continued from pae 1

Railroad and
Navigation company. It was roughly
estimated that the cost might be
over 29.000,000 for the II mile of
construction. Corey said.

Tiie Una would not ereaU new
traffic, the commlcsioner said, but
would have diverted traffic from the
present O.-- R. tt N. line.

The greater part ot the una would

SPECIAL
For sale, one of the beet paying sub-
urban stores, for particulars see Louis
Bee ht el or Geo. Thomaaoa or Mrs.
Clarke, 341 State St. Room 4. u"

DIRECTORY
ALiCTlONKF.HS

F. N..WOODRY. 12 yeara Salem's lead-
ing auctioneer and furniture dealer.
Caah paid tor used furniture. Res. and
store 1610 N. Summer. Phone ttil.

1918.
tUCVL'La

LLOYD s. RAMS DEN, bike accessories
and blccles. 3tr7 Court street.

U.WTKKi M'PPl.lfcli
K. li. BARTON. National Batteries,
starter and generator votk. Frry and
High streets.

CHIMNEY MWl.EPS
FURNACE and CHIMNEY cleaning.
For a satisfactory Job done with a
vacuum cleaner, phone B. F. Ensley,
3638J. 3131 Center St. o36

CHimiPKAfTUKH
DR. O. L. SCOTT, chiropractor, 256 N.
High street Phones 87 and 2104J. c
L'tt. U. U. . Phone
21iM 414 First Nat l. Bank bldg.

SALEM ENGRAVING CO. Cuts of ail
putpobcs. XeL 343. ISO n. Commercial
street.

CABINET 1VOKH

JACOB WaUZht. Cabinet work and
refinishlng. Furniture repairing. Ph.
15W1. 23V court sueet. eaiem. o- -

C'ONTltACTOKS

J. ANDERSON. Contrtctor. Open
Shop. Phoue 857.

J. A KAPPHAHN. General team and
power snovel contractor, excavating
and grading. Office phone 1299. Kea-
124F11. o"

LLEl "l'KICAL Si I'l'l.lK.S

uiLL POWERS buttery, auto electric
service i state ot. rnono vni.
HALIK ELECTRIC CO. 461 N. Front
St. Electric contracting and repairing
Appliances and fixtures, rnone a.
EOFF ELECTRIC CO.. 837 Court Bt.
We do house wiring and carry a com-
plete stock of fixtures, lustrumen t
repairing, experimental worx. ciec-tri-

appliances repaired. Phone 488. o'
FLEENfcrt ELECTRIC CO.. Electric
lighting fixtures and electric ranges.
Pnone 980. 471 Court street.

CUT t lowers and floral pieces. Deliv-
ery. C. F. Brelthaupt, florist, 512 Stole
street. Fnone 3bo.

MERCHANT TAIMMC

M A. ESTES, fine tailoring, 126 North
Liberty street.

INSURANCE

film ODirul 1M
1791 VattatM nrl ntiru.HCA. 178

High St. Phone 534.
M ATTItKVHKS RENOVATED

maitrfssks renovated. We reno
vate all kinds of mattresses, called for
and delivered. Best of work guaran
teed. Capital City Bedding co. ur(,
land road. Phone 19.

PRINTING
rowi.anu PRINTING CO.. Uasomc
Te m pie basement. Phone 1512. o

PLUrABING and general repair work.
Phone b&0. Graber Bros. 154 South
Liberty street.
THEO. M. 3AHH, Plumbing, heating,
sheet metal works. 164 S. Commercial
street.

8 T O V ES AMI STOVE REI'Al RING

STOVES POR SALE REBUILT and
repaired by expert. All kinds of wov-

en wire fence, fancy and plain. Hop
baskets and hooks, logan liooas.
Salem Fence and Stove Works. 262
Chemeketa street. o

THAN8FI.R AND STORAGE

TRANSFER and Storage. We have
padded vans and do long and short
distance hauling. Larincr Transfer
Phone 030.

CUMMINS St RANSOM, local and long
distance hauling. Phone 2402. Res
129F3.

PIANO TUNF.K

r,EO. C. WILL, pianos, phonographs,
sewing machinea, sheet music and
piano siuaiea. ttepairuiv iihuuuiiiiii
and sewing machines. 432 Sta la Bt.
Salem, Oregon.

HC'AVENGF.It

SALEM bCAVANGER. Phone 167.

SOOS GARBAGE CO. Reliable service.
Phone oiiice Jt; res. o'joj. w

SALEM GARBAGE CO. for prompt.,.. urulca f.harlM 8n9l
and Carl Boos. Phone 184 or 8t8J.
CITY GARBAGE CO. Prompt service.
Phone 2290.

WATER COMPANY

Water Ser-
vice Company. Offices corner Com
merclal and Trade streets. Bills pay-

able monthly In advance. Phone 61.

WATCH REPAIRING
GUARANTEED WATCH REPAIRING
or money back. The Jewel Box, 173
N. Liberty. Salem.

NAVAL ENVOYS AT

END OF VOYAGE

(Continued from page 1)

officials gave tu capitals welcome.
A few minutes after ths special

train arrived from Plymouth. Sec-

retary Btlmson wa en route to his
hotel and thence to Downing street
for a conference with Prime Minis
ter MacDonald, plunging almost Im

mediacy upon reaching London.
r.r problems of tne

oonfence.
Charles O. Dawes. American am

bassador to Great Britain, and Hugh
S. Gibson, American ambassador to
Belgium, both members of the dele-

gation, met their colleagues at Ply-
mouth and the four and one-ha- lf

hours overland )oumey t London
afforded the first opportunity for
the seven American delegates to get
together.

They made good uae of the time.
As soon as the Plymouth ceremonies
were completed. Secretary Stlmson
engaged hi a private conversation
with Ambassador Dawes and then
with Ambassador Olbson. A little
later all seven delegates were alone
in the special salon of the car re-

rved lor them.

Plymouth fJPi The American del
egatlon to the London
naval conference landed here at
r3J a. m. Friday Irom the liner
George Washington, which had
brought them from New York.

The liner, seeking shelter from
tumultuous seas which remained
from Thursday's gale, an
chored a mile nearer shore than
usual. A small naval tender wen'
out before day break to bring the
distinguished rl&ltora to Plymouth
for a ahort ceremony of welcom
before being whbked to London
aboard a special train.

"We thank you for welcoming the
ptlgrtma back to Plymouth." aatd
Colonel Henry L. SUmson, Amerl- -

PRICED FOR QUICK SALE
39 Chevrolet f roacb 4495
n uaaiand coupe eso
'27 Chev. cabriolet 345
'26 Whippet coupe 335
'28 Ford sedan 4 door 185
'28 Oakland sedan, "8 645

EIKEH AUTO CO,
Cor. Liberty and Ferry Bts.

VALLEY MOTOR CO.
Buy with Safety"

USED POKD CARS
1023 Pordor sedan. Kan-Kee- n

trunk 4800
192B snort coupe, reiiuuiiea w

oercent tires 515
Model A business Coune. mechan

ically perfect 435
Model A trucks, stake bod, dual

nigh u

(One of these trucks has prac-
tically new tires).

192 Tudor sedan, wire wheels.
sood unitouLarr. wen carea
for 23C

1928 Tudor, new paint 235
lfl'J7 Tourinar one of lut ones

built, uo Dercent urea ... rcs
1925 Tudor. Ruckstell 175
1927 Roadster, steel box 215
1X!4 Touring. Ruckstell 150
1923 Rondstcr
1026 Coupe 190
1924 Coupes. 90'' tires ...4125-411- 0

192J Coupes, three to choose
iroin (i

A good roadster with box and
tarter 40

We have many mora. Sure we'll trade.
u

McXAY 3 USED CARS WITH AN
O. K. THAT COUNTS

BUY NOW WHILE PRICES ARE LOW
AND V3 HAVE A GOOD SELECTION

TO CHOOSE FROM
Thlsweek'j special "2T Cher, coach

motor overhauled, new duco. bump-
ers, motometer and every necessity
to make it a real attractive car ior
only 43C5.
26 Ford coupe, recanamonea

throughout
28 Chev. std. sedan, "for quick

sale" 405
'29 Chev. con. landau sedan.

"slightly Ubed D3J
'28 Chev. con. cabriolet, reduced

to sell 495
'27 Oakland landau, reduced to

sell 49-

'26 Olds touring In very nice
shape 185

28 Star touring with glase enclo- -
a,, 275

If you are looking for a good truck
see us before you buy.
nonr,l.s Melt AY CHEVROLET CO.
430 N. Com'l. at. Used car lot next
to city hall on uign sireev
Phones: Office 180!; Lot 3948J.

.Kti 'C8" coach, practically
new. If you are Interested In thla car
at a substantial discount, see Nelson
at Ladd and Husn nana, or in eve
ning call www, in is is a rem uuy
and terms can be had. ql6J

FINAL CLOSINO OUT SALE OF
USED CARS

A few of our choice bargains:
1920 Pont lac 4 door sedan, fully

..in in sari tiaiwi h(irt time
as a demonstrator 4725

1923 Poutlac sedan, fully
eaulpDed. nice condition .. 600

109? Print if e sedan. SDleU
did condition 650

mnA Pnntl.Ti' rMbII. fullT
equipped. A dandy 325

1928 Chevrolet coupe, like new 305
Fords, Buicks. N ashes pnd othersan and UP
Look these cars over and compare
them with anything in the state for
the money.

THPV TjfTTST R2 SOLD
This is your chance to get a nice car
for less money than you ever dreamed
or. Terma can be arrangca.

p. G. DELANO
Assignee of Vicfc Bros.

VICK BROS.
High Street at Tre.de Q'

FINANCIAL LOANS
FIRST MORTGAGES on Salem and
Marlon county realty In amounts
from 81000 to 65000 FOR SALE at all
times. A thorough Investigation of
the SECURITY is Invited. Tlie l
COME li 7.AMERICAN FIDELITY

Investment Company
AMERICAN FIDELITY BLDG- -

129 N. Commercial. Phone 925. r
WE HAVE ulentv of money to loah on
arm ana cuy property, ww mrw.

rates.
Hudkins Mortanee A- - Investment Co.
Millers Store bldg. Phone 2219. r

MONEY TO LOAN
91500 private money to loan on good
first mnrttriitre uronertv. See
SEARS TUCKER. 1B4 S. Coin'l. r
WHERE TO BORROW MONEY: On
Automobiles. Furniture, Livestock,
Personal effects, and other good se-

curities. National Loan At Finance Co.
(Licensed). 401 uana oi commerce.
Salem. Ore. f
FEDERAL FARM LOANS 5. F L.
Wilkinson. U. 8. Bank bldgj

LOANS
To men and women steadily em

ployed
OH YOUR PLAIN NOTE

Lowest rates easiest payments.
Loans also made on ludorsed
notes, furniture, pianos and oth-
er personal property.

20 MONTHS TO PAY
All transactions strictly cont'd.

STATE LOAN CO.
212 Oregon Bldg.

Second floor, corner State At High,
Office hours 10 a.m. to 6:30 pan.

Tel 932 f
Licensed by State

AN INSTALLMENT LOAN
la Easv to Renay.

Wny not let us explain Its advantages
over ft straight loan?

ANDERSON 3C RUrEKi
169 South High
Correspondents

Equitable Savings At Ioan Ass'n. t
WK HAVE THE MONEY

to loan on your home, to build, to
improve or refinance, lerms are wo

varied some one of them will meet
your requirement. Low rats, long
terms, pay off any time. See

P. G. DELANO or FLOYD ELLIS
290 North Church. Phone 2830. r

PERSONAL LOANS
SMALL LOANS

ON YOUR PLAIN NOTE
Lanna to 81000 on furniture, cars. In
dorsed notes end other afcunty.

1 TO 20 MONTHS IO Ktl'Al
Service la prompt and confidential,
Owned and operated by Balem people.

INVFKTUENT CORPORATION
2nd Floor First Nat'l. Bank. Ph. 1200.
Office hours 6:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. r

6

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FARMS
Anderson At Rupert. 169 S. High. f
BORROW money on your personal
property. Pay back in monthly In
stallments.

WILLAMETTK LOAN LUMTAW I
Licensed by State.

SOS Bank of Commerce Bldg. T

hawkTnm a "noBRRTS. inc.. for citv
and farm loans. Kates and costs low-e-

available Prompt service, 208 Ore
gon Bulldinst.
MONEY to hum on real estate Pri-

vate money, lowest rates. T. K. Ford
Flist Nationil Bank. r

LOANS OH AUTOMOBILES

Contracta Refinanced
Payments Reduced

Ton Keep Your Automobile)

We pay balance due dealer,
bank or finance company, and
reduce your payments. Ad-

ditional money loaned. Btrlct-l- y
confidential. We handle

our own paper.
EIKER AUTO CO.

Corner Liberty and Ferry Sta.
Phone 121. Salem, Ore.

persuaded to Join the Idaho and
Washington commissions In asking
for the order.

Boise. Idaho (1 Decision of the
interstate conunerOI commission
Friday not to order construction
of the Lewlston to Homestead rail
road along the Snoke river canyon,
blasted or at least postponed hopes
of Idahoans held up (or the past
half century.

The line which would pasa for
100 miles through oue of the most
rugged canyons In the west, would
link north and south Idaho by rail
with a saving of 185 miles In dis-
tance. Moreover, proponents ot the
line pointed out. it would save cros-

sing and recrosslng the range of
mountains over which the present
railroad passes In its loop deep Into
Oregon and Washington before re
turning to Idaho points. In effect
it would have been an all water
line route to the coast by way of
the canyon and the Columbia.

The railroad. In opposing con
struction, declared the territory
was amply served with transporta
tion at present.

Estimates of cost of the line var
ied from (30.000,000 to $100,000,000.

Decision against construction of
the line was expected to lend great-
er activity to efforts to have the
Snake river and Columbia river
opened to traffic by water,

COURSE OF STUDY FOR

SCHOOLOUTLINED

(Continued from pag. D

law of arrest, and Horace Thomas,
executive news editor of the

will talk on advantages and
disadvantages of publicity.

Wlllard H. Wlrtz, local attorney
and former prosecutor In- eastern
Oregon for many years, will discuss
the way the criminal mind (unc-

tions, and Roy H. Hewitt, dean of
Willamette college of law, on how
to lift the calling of law enforce-
ment to a profession.

J. O. Stearns, former deputy Unit-

ed States attorney, will speak on
relative duties of arresting officer
and prosecuting officer and Dr.
Philip A. Parsons, dean of social
work at Oregon, the problems and
needs for trained police officers.
Earl A. Nott, district attorney (or
Yamhill county, will press the ad
vantages of the organization of law
enforcement officers.

On the last day ot school mem
bers of the Portland police depart-
ment will be featured with L. V.

Jenkins, chief, speaking on tha or- -

gaiuzatlon; Harry Niles, captain, on
police record, and William C. Epps,
lieutenant, on departmental con
trol and public contacts. The
school will end Saturday evening on
the 8th with a final talk ty William
S. Levena on the law relating to
search end seizure.

No tuition fee will be charged for
the school, simply a registration fee
of $2 and county courts and city
officials are urged by the school
that It will be a good investment to
pay the expenses ox police officers
to attend this police school.

DETROIT-SISTER- S

ROADJMPORTANT

(Continued from page 1)

came back from Portland more op
timistic than ever before about the
possibilities of the cross mountain
road.

In the first place they shook
hands with the Albany delegation
who shook hands back and U was
agreed all around that nobody was

trying to stop tho construction of
any other road than their own.

"We're not opposing your route.
the Albany delegation told the Sa-

lem delegation. "We want to see
both roads finished. Of course we
want our road but we are not
against yours. A few Albany people
ore tryiiKt to oppose your road but
it is not the sentiment of the com-

munity." And about the same thins
was told the Albany delegation by
the Salem delegation.

A big stroke was done when the
state highway commission agreed to
take over the survey this winter of
the section of the proposed cross
mountain road from Drrolt to Nia
gara. This was done at the Portland
meeting, the court wanting the
commission to handle the survey so
there will be no question about the
location wh?n the survey Is fin-

ished, as the highway commission ia

required to approve these surveys
when made. If th? county made the
survey in the first Instance the state
department might find flaws In it
necessitating a new survey.

The survey from Mlagara to De-

troit will be about eight mll'3 and
the plan is to run the road as near
the railroad track as pocslbl3. The
original work Is expected to be d me
between Niagara and Gates, the
worst part of the strech.

Members of the court talked with
Engineer Lynch of the forest aervlce
who, wlille he could make no defi
nite promise, believed the outlook
was bright for a second big chunk
of forest money this year through
legislation now in congress and In-

timated that the North Santlam
route would not be forgotten thi
time. All Interested were anxious to
find out if the $100,000 oiler of
Marlon county for match money still
held good and they were assured It
did.

Highway Commissioner Sawyer,
left after the meeting for Welling-
ton, D, C. and District Porester
On.nger Is now back there nnd all
are in the Interests of the additional
money for forest roads.

Members ot the Marlon county
court were told that the winter
would probably be pretty well over
before the figures and estimates
from the survey made by Forest En-

gineer Sawyer and his party on the
North Santlam route 1M summer
will bt finished.

Taxi aviation services In Mex-

ico are increasing in number.

(LAHSirlKD ADVEHTISING
H.tTKH:

Rate per word: One Insertion.
2 cents: three Insertions ft cents;
one wee 6 cents: one mouth
25 cents; one yeer per month,
'jo cents: minimum per ail it
rents Not taken over phone un-

let, sdvertlber rise monthly ac-

count, lo sllowsncs lor phone
errors.

Went tds must be tn by 10
s m day of publlactton. Real
Estate and Auto ads by 7 w
day previous to publication.

FOR SALE HOUSES
wuv PAY RENT

with i small payment down. balance
lust like rem, you u uwe ium
h,r-- 4 room bungalow, bath, elc.
rr.'.'ft. i,rRe. built in Price 416O0.
Btimt-- by appointment only. See Lou
is Hfcniri. uw. luwui-- uu .
ilBiite State Ht. Room 4. a"

r.CT ITS SHOW YOU
WHAT A FEW WILL BUT I

lt Good 6 room house on large east
front lot. only 4 blocks from Cap-
itol buildings. For a few daya only
.j-w-

. M4iltf worth 13500.
2ui Out on 3. Hln St. English style

houar. Iiwe living room and din-i-

room with oak floors, bullt-l- n

kitchen, corner nook, bed room
bath downstairs, 2 good

upsta .rs. Oarace, cement
driveway, street paved and paid. A
if cod buy ot 84800.

Ird In W. Salem. plastered
house, lots of bullt-ln- iuii

furnace, fireplace
Karaite. Several young fruit and
nut trees. Street paved and paid.
4:1600. G'' lonn. balance $25 per
month. Prtce ft50n,

BEE Mrs. Kills with
LEO N. CHILDS CO.. Realtors

W) state Street. Phpne 1737.

SOUTH COTTAGE ST. HOME
$.1100 buys a fine three room

rome with fireplace, garage,
p.ivcd street, near Leslie school.
4250 down, balance 435 per
mouth. SEE THIS BARGAIN

rowi
IIOHTH 18TH ST. HOME

$2500. Good four room home with
fireplace, corner lot. botn Sts.

electric range. WJO down
balance $35 per month.

ENOLEWOOD DISTRICT
4425U Modern up to --.date a!

room home with corner lot,
paved street, three bed rooms,
nook, kitchen, dining room, liv-

ing rooin and bath, 4250 down,
balance A4S P?r mo. IMMEDI-
ATE POSSESSION. .

REAL ESTATE and
INSURANCE

W H. GRABENHORST & CO.
F.ealtora

134 S. Liberty St. Phone 515. al5'

ai2S0. plastered house, bath,
giTne OM down.

SUOO home on Tf. 5th St. in
good condition. Close to bus, 4100
down.

$2xbO. Ncvr bungalow 4 rooms and
nook. 2 bedroom.s fireplace, garage
and paid, $100 down, bal-
ance mon inly.

$3Bi3. New English type mo-

dern in every way, paving paid
Terms.

43150. Almost new home In fine con-

dition, 5 rooms and attic. lull base-
ment, furnace. fireplace, garage,
paving paid, on bus line. Veiy easy
terms,

Frwate money to loan. insurance.
MELVIN JOliNSON. Phone 63J

r,2D U. S. Bant Bldg.
FINU. PK1CED RIGHT

nook, hardwood floors, base-
ment. i..Tpiace. e, laundry
trays, bath, toilet, ell up to aate.
Wired for electric stove. Street pav-v-

g:trage. A beautiful new home.
All fjr iSOO. Sj00 down, baiauce
like rent.
rooms. 4 nice bedrooms, b;ement.
furnace, trays, bath, toilet,

sinxt paved and pad. good !
race. Price only $3500. WOO

easy.
Spanish stucco. Nook, fir

bath, toilet, electric lighta on

paved street, cneap at 26o0. 91M

clown. b.'.lr.nce like rent.
For bargains in housed sec

SEA HS TuCKER 164 S. Coml. &

NICELY lurnlshed 5 room home, two
lota, everything modern and
up to tiio minute, nice location,
stands owner 48500. per quick sale.

8BOOM houas. corner lot il00. fine
locat'.un. across from school. Will u--

small cur ac part payment. Owner in
California wmts to sell.

KINOWOOD HEIGHTS CO.
1313 Edavur St.

Phones 1S41J and 2810

WE HAVE a very neat new
cottage on paved street and worth

2250. We can sell on easy payment.
or wUl tike use car for equity.
A splendid new strictly mod-
em home, shake siding, composition
roof and a good location, wortn iaow
and can use a small acreage improved
A GOOD improved tract wortn
44500 for Salem home of equnl value.. lnTBf'nil.a n nnrrn. a noun uuuc n b"""
rented to permanent tenants for b.iu

per mourn; wortn
car ns p.imcnt.

McGILCHlMST & PKIKGT&N. .
300-1- 0 U. S. Bank bid" Phone

FOR SALE FARMS
CHU1CE Mi'TI AUItB ru -

Situated one-ha- lf mile from Liberty
acnooi. ucou live acre ortiiitiu.
acres oi gooa Daring -

its icwana, wnoa lot,
anj open fi:M. Excellent soil. Good
tiry-- r on znn piPe, un " "
House hus just been painted and

Good terms to right party.

as aown payment, oce ntwu"
and Eusu bank, or In e.ealnj call
2f.5rW. '

Yiill SALE Miscellaneous
HAY ciuvt-- and vetch 12 53 per ton
ht b .ra. Independence. Henry's cl.
FOR .SALE (.lover hay and wheat
striw. Ball Bros, Turner Clfl

CLOVER and oata, vetch hay. W. A

Roth. cn
C LO:EU li.W. Vill a.'Iive.- - within

distance. Phono 2311 or
S813J. cl5
PO11 s.ii all my furniture. 1285 N

Capitol C 18

PLAjrErCp.aiio to be sold at Salem.
B.,vufii si7e like new. Will
accept jour old piano or pnonosrap:i
Dart terms to suit
Addr? Factor? piano warehouse, 911

avc, T.coma. wasn. ti
POH SAIE. b.ilrd straw. 40 at the
bain or 47 delivered. Phone 104 Fj. c!7
STRAW and Phon?9Tr2a. c32

POR SALE 'iV'dupllnUiif machine.
Bpedottrpph. practically n. Cheap
Willamette Valley Lumber Co, DMU
Ore c3tM

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK
PRESH and spr.nijer cows for sale
or trade. Terms if desired. Red barn.
N. Com'!, nnd Columbia Sta. Nelson
Bros. Market, 185 N. H.gb Phone 705.

DH MtED W LANGS. Veterinarian
Otllee 63 8 CommerctaL Phone 119
It4Midene ptone I6M

FOR SALE WOOD
tLROY Ni 8aia Co. buys and sella
hay. borsen, nm4. fresh oowa. farm

etc. Phone 2884. Rt. 9
box ice. Salem. ee4l.
,1LLNCH WfX Pr cord. P.vonr

erul later by Clough-Tayl- company.
Atwcod Mrs. Myretta J. Atwood. 57

at tne residence, 2535 Hazel avenue,
January 15. Daughter of Knoa Pre--n-

oi S.item. Mother of Floyd M.
Davis cf Minneapolis, Minn.: L. B,
Davu of Denver, Colo.; Forrest Davis
of Uaniona. Calif.; and Beth Atwood.
iUlem. St.tUjr of Dertland J. Presuall,

H. rresuau and Mrs. v. u. can
non, all of Salem. Funeral services
3.uurduy at 1:80 p m. from the Rig-d-

mortuary chapel. Rev. Edgar
Sims officiating. Interment Cltyv.ev
cemetery.

Groves Baby Groves, lrfint of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross K. Groves of Union
atreet, died January 16. Funeral an
nouncements later by dough-Tayl-

company.

Owner Wc.yne LeHoy Oeaner. T
iron ths, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford N. Gesner. died January 16
at the family residence on route 7.
Survived by parents and the following
nrotners ana sisters: tvajune. auy
Etta. Richard, Donald and Robert.
Funeral services Saturday at 3 o'clock
from the Kigdou mortuary. Interment
Cltyview cemetery.

HIKT1M
Kendall To Mr. and Mrs. Byron T,

Kendall, 2025 Warner a true t, a son.
Everett Byron, Jauiary 14.

Sheets To Mr. and Mrs. Oranvel
S. Sheets. Marlon county, a daughter,
Mildred Irene. Jan. 11.

Oisler To Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ber-
nard Glsler. 770 S. 10th a (laugh
te.', Mtttie Dlanne. Jan. 1.

M utitiAiir. i n ::nsfs
Lowell E. White, 27 end Monlta

Williams 2. both of Salem.
Alte.t Emll Meyers, 45, and Alma

Phillips, 3H, Portland.
Samuel F. London. 6), and Flora

Cox. J4. both of 3alrm.

CAMPBELL IS ILL
Silverton Prof. Hal Campbell.

who has been 111 at the Jay Iloiley
home for several days with pneu-

monia, became wore Wednesday
noon and was taken to the local
hoapiul that evening where it la
staled he Is suffering with pneu
monia and plcurby and ii ia I
erritus condition.

IIAKTLKT IMPROVING
Ellvorton Hills H. A. Hartley,

who has been ill for sometime, is
said to be improving. Hrm1?7 gea
to Sa'.rm once a week where he is
under the cars of a phyricten.
Hartley has been unable ta cars for
his farm for some months. Par a
time Dura Grace ot tlie Brush
Creek district was employed at the
Hartley farm. Now Mr. and Mrs.
Hartley's Martin Doer-fle- r,

Lf caring for the farm. Hart-
ley Is suffering from heart trouble.

TtRNIill Ol'PI.K8 PAUKNTS
Turner Mr. and Mn Henry Kel-

ler of the Cloverdalc district are the
parents of a baby son that arrived
at their home recently. Mrs. Peller
was formerly Miss Peart Drager. The
Ut tie ton who arrived in the houao-ho- ld

of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Webb
during the holidays has been named
Dcimar LrRoy. Mrs. Webb was Miss
Maleel rtsh ot Ha'.em before her
mamage.

8TAKR BKKAK.4 A KM

Stayton Wesley Starr received a
broken arm at Sublimity Thursday
morning when cranking a car.

cel5 640. atura Co. i


